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TO AID MISSIONS.

Tho American Christian Mission-
ary Sooioty Oonvonos.

RAILROAD RATES TO BE ADVANCED.

The. Knllroads Will l'ut llutos Up In Symp-
atic with Wheat -- International Typo-

graphical Onion Session Ihidcd
Meeting of Musicians.

SrniNOFir.LP, III., Oct. 20. The 4SLU

annual convoutiou of tho American
Christian Missionary society convoned
at tho stato capltol building yesterday
with 300 delegatus. The organization
is divided into the following divisions:
Hoard of church extension, headquar-
ters Kansas City, Mo.; board of negro
evangelization and education, head-
quarters Louisville, Ky.; board of edu-
cation, headquarters Chicago; board of
ministerial relief, headquarters Indi-
anapolis, Ind. Thoso met with tho
main body. The annual reports of tho
secretary shows 33,543 collected .tho
past year, being a gain over 1805 of
510,301. Tho report of the connnltto
on work and workers shows 530,457

raised during tho past year. Tho inorn-iu- g

session opened with the annual ad-

dress of President Hardin, followed by
Rev. William F. Cowden, of Tacoma,
Wash., upon "Our Plea and Its Isola-

tion to Homo Missions."
A meeting of tho executive council

of tho Christian woman's Hoard of
Missions was hold yesterday morning
in the senate chamber, and was occu-
pied with appeals for aid from Wiscon-

sin, Colorado, Georgia, Pennsylvania,
New Yorlc and Florida. Georgia was
allowed $r00 for missionary work.

IlAIMtOAD ItATKS TO UE ADVANCED.

Chicago, Oct. 20. Tho western roads
arc highly pleased by the advance that
has taken place in the price of wheat
and they say that they will not now
have much trouble in making the ad-

vance In rates that they have sched-
uled for November 2. With wheat
selling between 50 and GO cents in Chi-

cago it was hard to get tho shippers to
stand over one-ha- lf of that amount for
transportation to Chicago, but now
that it has advanced so far, they say
that they will havo little trouble either
with the shippers or with tho roads
that a time back were opposed to hav-

ing tho rates elevated.
TyroaiiAriiioAij union skssion knded.

Colokado SlMtlNGS, Col., Oct. 20. The
43d convention of tho International
Typographical union finished its ses-

sion in this city yesterday. Matters
pertaining only to the closing of tho
convention were transacted. Jly night
nearly all the delegates had left the
city, ofiicers of tho union only remain-
ing behind to attend to several minor
matters of business. President Prcs-c6- tt

said that this convention had in
many respects been the most impor-
tant held in tho last ten years and
claimed that it had cost 530,000.

.MKKTINO OF MUSICIANS.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 20. Repre-
sentatives from local councils of tho
National Lcntruo of Musicians were in
session in this city yesterday for tho
purpose of forming an organization
which will afliliate with the American
Federation of Labor. Heretofore this
plan has been opposed by the eastern
delegates, while the western delegates
wero in favor of it. The meeting hero
yesterday was composed largely of tho
delegates from western councils. It is
proposed to form a separate national
organization.

JONES WITHDRAWS.
Fopullst Nominee for flovnrnnr of Missouri

l'lills Off In Fuvor of Stephens.
Jkffkiison Citv, Mo., Oct 20. At St.

Louis yesterday O. D. Jones, the popu-
list candidate for governor of Missouri,
gave out a lettor announcing his with-
drawal from tho race. He said ho did
so because ho desired to aid in defeat-
ing tho republican state MckeL Ho
thought by throwing his support to
Lon V. Stephens, tho democratic nomi-
nee, ho conld do this. At 11:45 last
night, Secretary of State Lesueur re-

ceived and filed tho resignation of Mr.
Jones. Tho resignation was received
and filed within 15 minutes of tho ex-

piration of the time allowed by law,
and tho certificates wero mailed out
last night. Carroll and Johnson, mem-
bers of the populist executive commit-
tee, havo been in tho city all day ar-
ranging for tho resignation. Secretary
of Stato Lesueur brought the papers
from SL Louis in person, and within
five minutes of tho arrival of tho train
hero they wero on file in his olllce.

TO DISPLAY THE FLAG.
Chairman Jones Advise Democrats to Kx-hl-

tho National lhnhlcm October 31.
Chicago, Oct. 20. Chairman Jones,

of tho democratic national commlttco
has issued tho following appeal:

The Amorloan flag has always been tho em-
blem of national honor, and It will nlw.iys re-

main ho. Its Inlluenco has always boon for
good for mankind. Its dUpluy Is always potont
for tho advancement of all that Is best In our
government, for It appeals to ovory sen-tlino- nt

of patriotism and national prldo.
I tluroforo sugGCSt that on Saturday,
October HI, all those who dcslrn to preserve
tho country's honor ami Indopendouco, as It
caino to us from tho fathora. who bollove In
tho rights of every man, rich or poor, to east a
freo and untrnuunclrd ballot and who dohlro
that real and gcnulno pros' orlty may onto
ngaln return to bless our people, display tho
nutlonal colors ot tholr homon, tholr plaeos of
business, and whorovor olso thoy may bo scon,
In ordor that voters whoso hearts nro for olr
country may to cheered nnd tholr purposes
strengthened, and that those who aro waver-
ing may tako courage of tholr patriotism to
perform their duties as citizens.

ALL PLEAD GUILTY.

I'nrtlelpnn's lit tho ''MyRtlo Members"
rrutitl Given Vurl ns Sentences.

Spmngkikm), Mo., Oct. 10. After a
trial lasting two days In the federal
court, in tho enso of James T. Swartz,
alias G. It. Roll, tho noted confidence
man, tho defendant walked Into court
Saturday and withdrew his plea of not
guilty and entered a plea of guilty.
Ills partners In tho famous "mystic
members" game, llobson, Wells, Jlc
Glnnis and llobbins, also pleaded
guilty. Hell, tho leader of the gang,
was sentenced to two years In the
penitentiary and fined SI, 000. McOin-ni- s

nnd Wells received tho same sen
tence, while- Hobson and llobbins wero
fined SI, 000 and sent to jail for six
months. Swartz, under tho name of
Hell, swindled 100 farmers nnd others
in southwest Missouri and Kansas out
of thousands of dollars by organizing
a peculiar society, which ho called tho
American Knights of Mystic Mem-
bers. Swartz would deliver a
lecture and protend ho was
a personal representative of tho
treasury department, aud his duty
was to distrllmto money secretly
among tho people. Ho pretended that
members of the order would reeelvo
ten times the amount of money paid
for Initiation. Tho fee to join was
fixed at 82.10, and members who paid
in this sum would receive S2, 500. His
oil' tongue deceived many ignorant
people, and It is estimated that Hell
and his confederates made S10,000 by
tho game.

HANNA'S FLAG DAY IDEA.

October ill Suggested for n General Display
by All Kepubllcaus.

CmcAao, Oct 19. Chairman Ilannn,
of tho republican national committee,
suggests that on Saturday, Octobor 31,

"all who intend to vote on November 3

for tho preservation of our national
honor, for sound money and tho ad-

vancement of our people's interest
nnd general prosperity display the
national colors at their homes,
in ordor that voters whoso hearts
arc for their country may be
strengthened in their purposo and
those who are undertermincd may the
moro patriotically and Intelligently
concludo how best to perform their
duty as citizens."

MASONIC HOME DAMAGED.

1'lnmes Do .Sl.OOO Injury to tho Killflco Ito-cent- ly

Dedicated at Wichita.
Wichita, Kan., Oct. 19. Early Sun-

day morning a lire broke out in the
Kansas Masonic home, the magnificent
stone building recently dedicated hero,
and despite the efforts of the entire fire
department considerable damage was
done. Tho handsome reception room,
with its rich furnishings, which were
the gift of tho maso'nie bodies of Win-fiel-

was gutted and other rooms were
badly damaged. An aged inmate was
saved by a fireman, who carried him
down the fire escape. The loss, over

1,000, is fully covered by insurance.

Wns It nil Acclilnut?
Nnw Yohk, Oct. 1!). Walter Louis

Lenau, who married the widow of Col.
John A. Cockerill, shot himself yester-
day at his home at Englewood, N. J.
According to Mrs. Lenau tho shooting
was unintentional. Mr. Lenau has
made no statement regarding tho
nil'uir. Tho surjreons in attendance
hold out little encouragement for his
recovery. Tho eouplo were married
Inst June, only two months after Col.
Cockerill's death. She is 40 and he is

War Department Kutlinatcs.
Washington, Oct. 19. Secretary La-mo- nt

will to-da- y transmit estimates of
appropriations required by the war de-

partment for the next fiscal year. The
aggregate is 552,875,033. The estimate
for fortifications and sea coast defenses
has been increased to 515,324,293, an
amount, Secretary Lamout says, which
will be required to continue this work
at its present rate of progress.

Kther'e Golden Jubilee.
Rostox, Oct. 19. Tho semi-centenni- al

anniversary of the first use of
ether as an anaesthetic was celebrated
in tho Massachusetts general hospital
here yesterday by a noteworthy recep-
tion aud literary exercises. The re-
ception took place in the lecture am-

phitheater, which had been restored
to the appcaranco it boro on
that occasion 50 years ago.

Masked SI en Terrorism u Town.
GuTiiim:, Ok., Oct. 19. The little

town of Carney, 10 miles east of here,
was held up at nine o'clock Saturday
night by six masked and heavily-arme- d

outlaws. Tho store of Trader Fouts
was ransacked and S800 in money taken.
Fouts and his son wero taken a mile
from town and hound to a tree. Threo
posses are in pursuit of the robbers,
who aro headed towards this city.

Went from u Feast to Her Death.
Annison, Ala., Oct. 19. Mrs. S. R.

Causey, a widow, aged 72 years, com-
mitted suieido by hanging herself to a

j tree near her home, five miles west of
this city. Her last single child, a
daughter, was married yesterday, and

, rather than put herself upon her mar-
ried children for support she slipped
away from tho wedding feast and took
her life.

j Twenty l'orsonu Drowned,
' LisiiON, Oct. 19. The Portuguese
bark Vouus, Capt. Pluto, hailing from
this port, which sailed from Card ill' on
October 1 for Lisbon, foundered in a
gale on October 9 off Skcrmer island.
Twenty persons wero drowned. The
Venus was a bark of 047 tons register,
and was built in 1802 at Liverpool. Her
owners were Rodrigues & Itozn.

IS IT SETTLED?
X Iloport frnui Washington Thnt Iho Vene-ruel- un

Dlspnto Is Adjusted.
Chicago, Oct. 17. Tho Tlmcs-Heral- d

prints tho following dispatch
from its Washington correspondent
under the caption, "Ilrltaht Has
Yielded:" President Cleveland, in his
next annual message to congress, will
bo able to stato that a definite under-
standing has been reached with Great
Rritaln for tho amicable settlement of
tho long-pendin- g Venezuelan bound-
ary dispute. After long and to-dio- us

negotiations, a deflntto un-

derstanding has been reached on
all tho main questions, and tho contro-
versy will be settled by reference to a
penceful arbitration. There aro de-

tails to bo perfected, but nono of them
aro of such a nature as to in tho least
endanger the prospects for the final
disposition of tho case and tho restor-
ation of diplomatic relations between
Great Rritaln and Venezuela during
tho torm of President Cleveland. In-

formation wns gainod last night that
when Sir Julian Pauncofoto shall ar-riv- o

In this country he will como with
such Instructions as to leave no room
for doubt that ho nnd Secretary Olnoy
will bo ablo In a very short tlmo
formally to reach a definite agrcomout
for tho final settlement of tho dispute.

WATSON TAKES A HAND.

Populist Ylcn Presidential Nominee Wants
Ills Xuinit Taken from tho Kansas Fusion
Ticket.
Thomson, On., Oct. 17. Thomas E.

Watson yesterday forwarded papers to
Kansas notifying the secretary of stato
to tako his name as nominee for vico
president from tho head of the Rroldon-tha- l

populist ticket. Tho necessary
affidavit, in duo form, authorizing tho
withdrawal from that ticket, accom-
panied tho other papers. Mr. Watson's
namo will appear only once on tho
official ballot in Kansas, and that will
be at tho head of the middle-of-the-roa- d

populist ticket. Tho withdrawal
of Mr. Watson's namo may lcavo tho
fusion wing in a dilemma. Thoy will
probably havo to Insert tho namo of
Sowall, tho democratic nominee, or
leave the vico presidential office blank
on the ticket.
TO STOP TRAFFIC IN SQUAWS.

Undo Sam Trying to Miiko Indian Puroiiti
0,u!t Trading Their Daughters.

Four RAiiTiior.n, N. Y., Oct. 17. Tho
government is doing everything possi-bl- o

to stop Indian paronts from trad-
ing oft' their daughters, especially if
tho daughters aro returned students
from some of the Indian schools, who
bring a better price. It is impossible,
however, to break up tho traffic.
Polly Clement, daughter of Little
Crow, is visitiug at homo from tho
Santeo agency, Nebraska, whoro bIio
learned rapidly and was greately
benefited, but she is to stay hero and
has been sold. Such cases aro of fre-
quent occurrence.

G O ES TO OTTUM W A.

Division Station of tho Mllwuukeo Ss St.
I'aul to Ito Moved from Chllllcothe.

Kansab Citv, Mo., Oct 17. Tho Chi-cng- o,

Mllwaukco & St. Paul railroad
has abandoned its division station at
Chilllcothe, Mo., and all passenger and
freight crews will bo run through from
Ottumwa, la., to Kansas City. This
means the romoval of all train crows
at tho division station and shops,
round house and all employes, making
In nil 80 to 100 families. The road will
havo but two divisions, one from Mar-
ion to Ottumwa, the other from Ottum-
wa to Kansas City.

Sliver Kxcltoment ut Mcnn, Ark.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Oct. 17. A big

lump of silver ore, tho size of a man's
head, that assays GOO ounces or about
SHOO a ton, taken from a quartz voln
ten inches wide, has sot tho inhabi-
tants of the new town of Mcna, Ark.,
crazy with excitement. Tho find of
silver was made in tho Cossatot moun-
tains, a rango southeast of Menu, near
tho southern line of Polk county, and
a local company has already been or-

ganized to push tho work of develop-
ment.

An Indian Counselor Murdered.
Muskogek, I. T., Oct. 17. John

Island, a Creek counselor, was shot and
instantly killed at Oaktaha, a station
ten miles south of here, by Ruz Haw-
kins. Island had driven off 27 head of
cattle owned by Hawkins nnd was pro-parin- g

to ship them, when Hawkins
wont to tho stock yards and found
them. Some words ensued, when Haw-
kins pulled out his pistol and shot Ire-
land, killing him instantly. Roth men
arc prominont Creek citizens, nnd tho
killing has created great excitement.

Chickasaw Academy Destroyed.
Dbnison, Tex., Oct. 17. Tho Rloom-flel- d

academy, tho largest institution
of learning in the Chickasaw nation,
was destroyed by fire yesterday. Loss,
518,000. Rloomiield academy waB ono
of tho first national schools of tho
Chickasaw nation, and was devoted ex-

clusively to the education of girls, be-

ing supported by tho revenues appro-
priated by the Chickasaw legislature.
Tho school has been the most success-
ful In tho Indian territory.

A I'ustor's lrrenoh Leave.
Wamkoo, Kan., Oct. 17. Rev. G.

Wayno Richmond, who occupied tho
pulpit of the Congregational church
hero all summer, left suddenly a few
weeks ago, saying ho was going to
England on important business. It
now transpires that Richmond desert-
ed a wife in Kansas City and that be-

fore coming hero was an adventurer.
He loft many debts here. It is thought
his credentials must have been forged.

NO TRICKERY IN IT.

Tho Outllow of Gold i:plnluvd by a
Treasury Olllclal.

Assistant Secretary William E. Cur-
tis, of'the treasury department, has
written a letter under date of October
15, to Assistant Secretary Dnbney, of
the department of agriculture, in
which he defends the New York bank-
ers from the allegations often made
that they nro Interested in tho with-
drawal of gold from the treasury. Pol-lowi-

Is the letter:
"Hon. Charles W. Dnbney, Jr., Assistant

Secretary of Agriculture My Dear Sir:
Itoferrlng to your letter nnd our conversa
tion of tho other day, concerning tho cam-pulg- u

attacks upon tho bankers of Now
York In their relations with tho gold re-
serve, I deslro to submit the following con-
siderations. Tho term 'rnlds' by bankers
nt New York upon tho treasury Is ono fre-
quently used by writers nnd speakers who
havo no necurnto knowledge of tho method
by which notes nro presented for redemp-
tion nt tho BUbtrcnsury In New York, or
tho chnractcr or number of persona making
nuch presontntlons.

"Tho term banker pcoms to bo nsaumed
In most enses to covor a clnBS of men who
arc uppnrontly engaged In withdrawing
gold from tho government's reserve nnd
putting It away In their private vnults
for their own selfish purposes, and to ac-
complish certain nllegcd lnproper objocts.
Tho fncts In tho coho nro so different from
those fanciful statements, thnt it aeetud
worth whllo to cnll attention to thorn.

"IJy operation, of certain natural com-
mercial laws, without tho Interference of
legislation, New York bus como to bo tho
settling place of almost nil contracts for
the salo of our products abroad, and In that
market tho bills of oxchuugo which repre-
sent products exported aro offered for sale.
At tho samo tlmo, people desiring to remit
money abroad to pay obligations or to buy
merchandise, nro In the Hnjno market, nnd
In order to pay tholr obligations purchasa
theso bills of exchango to remit to their
creditors abroad.

When Prlco r r.xchiingo ltlses.
"Largo amounts of coffee, silk, rice, ten,

sugar nnd other forolgn products con;
sunied hero havo to bu purchased with
forolgn credits and paid for In Now York
with forolgn exchango. Tho natural result
Is, that, when wo are polling moro goods
nbroad thoro nro moro bills of exchnngo
In tho market than thoro Is demand for,
which Is tho enso at present, tho prlco of
exchango falls. On tho other hand, when
we aro not soiling as much abroad, and nro
buying moro or aro paying our debts to a
greater extent nbroad, tho prlco of ex-

chango rises.
"Tho peoplo engaged In tho banking busi-

ness In New York may bo divided Into three
classes: Klrst, tho officers of tho regular
hanks of deposit or Issue, Including tho na-

tional banks; second, tho dealers In securi-
ties, some of whom have forolgn connec-
tions through whom thoy mnrket a largo
amount of securities nnd upon whom they
draw a corresponding amount of oxchnngo
in payment for securltlos sold abroad, and
to whom they rornlt oxchnngo or gold In
payment for securities sold hero; third,
agencies, or branches of foreign houses,
who nro perhaps al&o dealers In securities;
but whoso main business !a buying nnd
selling exchange on Ktiropo, for tho profit
which enn bo made In tho operation Itself.
Tho first class aro especially Interested In
tho general prosperity of tho country nnd
in keeping up tho value of securities, be-

cause If thoro Is n fall In securities hold
by them as collateral thoy aro compelled
to call In tholr outstanding loans, which
reduces their lines of credit, diminishes
their profits, restricts mercantile nnd

enterprises, and In tho end creates
failures In business and general financial
and commercial distress.

"Tho second class arc directly Inter-
ested In keeping up tho value of uccurltcs
In this country which they havo largely
sold abroad, and tholr Interests nro to
avoid gold exports and tho public apprchon-slo- n

nrlslng from a reduction of tho gold
reserve. Tho third class buy or sell ex-
chango whenever an opportunity for profit
offers.

Cold Kxportors Fow In Number.
"If thoro nro fow commercial bills to bo

had In tho market and tho demand by re-

mitters Is great, exchnngo rates rise, nnd
if dealers having credit abroad find that
they can soil their bills at a higher prlco
than tho probablo coat to thorn of with
drawing gold from tho treasury and ship-
ping It abroad to meet their bills at ma-
turity they do so, thus making a profit on
tho trnnsncllon. Tho leading members of
the third clnss In New York can bo num-
bered on tho fingers of both hands, and,
In fact, three or four do almost all of tho
withdrawing of gold for export purposes,
ns will bo seen by an examination of tho
list of parties exporting gold to Europe,
published In tho dully press during Its con-
tinuance.

"Knch shipment made usually represents
In tho nggregato a lnrgo number of single
transactions. Ono concern muy sell a mil-
lion dollnrs of exchango In ono day, hut
It may bo represented by 150 to 2M differ-
ent bills, running from 100 upwnrd, nnd
they pay these bills abroad by shipping
gold for that purpose, which they draw
out of tho treasury In ono sum and send
in ono shipment.

"It will thus bo Boon that a great ma-
jority of bankers aro pecuniarily Interest-
ed In keeping tho reserve up to Its full
nmount, nnd for this renson thoy havo
been willing In tho past nnd nro still
willing to mako conslderablo sacrifices,
and In order to prevent shipments of gold
havo contributed largo amounts of money
to pay tho dealers In foreign exchango
tho profit they would havo mado by such
shipments. This was notably tho case In
tho operations of tho syndicate
which bought tho bonds of the govern-
ment under tho contract of February S,
1X05, and ugaln In tho early part of this
summer.

"Although withdrawals for export havo
been going on for several years, It Is only
within two years that an apprehension
that tho government might bo unable to re-
deem its obligations In gold has caused
withdrawals for any other purpose, and
at no time has thero been nny evidence
that withdrawals of gold from tho treas-
ury wero mndo for tho purposo of affecting
tho markets.

Why Cold Does Not Circulate.
"Tho fact that tho banks wero ablo to

furnish all tho gold required for export
up to tho mlddlo of tho summer of 1S&2,

and did so, wns because largo amounts of
gold wero being paid to them and by thorn
Into tho treasury and paid out ngaln In
tho courso of business, and It hnd not bo-gu- n

to bo displaced by tho silver Issues,
tho nmount of which hnd not up to that
time reached mich a volumo as to form
an Important portion of tho ordinary tran-cactlo- ns

In tho Now York market.
"During the past few weeks and at pres-

ent, and for tho first tlmo In this adminis-
tration, various factors nro In combination
which havo produced low rates of foreign
exchango and consequent Importations
of gold. Tho principal ones aro tho favor-Abl- e

trade balance, tho reduction in tho

volumo of currency outstanding ami In
active circulation, nnd tho continued hlah
rate of Interest for cnll loans at New York,
this latter oondltlon being partly a result
of tho preceding situation.

"The low rates for foreign exchango
cause Importations of gold from London
and other foreign cities, becaunn ut theso
points exchango on New York Is scanty
and rules at very high rate-?- , and tho
dealers and drawers hero and their as-
sociates across tho ocean find a proMt
In tho dlffcrcnco of prlco at which gold
can bo obtained abroad and at which
It enn bo used hero. In other words, those
foreign markets aro In tho samo condition
thnt tho United States has been In at vari-
ous times during the last live years.

"It is true that gold has been imported
upon ono or two occasions lately when
purchases of government bonds woro be-

ing made, but for this a premium was
paid nnd It woa purchased and shipped
llko cotton or whent without regard to
the rates of exchango ruling here, and was
an abnormnl proceeding.

Iluhtuco of Trade Favorable,
"During tho years succeeding tho re-

sumption of spcclo payments and until tho
currency question disturbed our monetary
relations thero was u regular movement
of gold to this country In tho Into sum-
mer and autumn, whllo wo woro marketing
our agricultural products abroad. A re-
turn flow from this country abroad began
In tho spring and continued through the
early summer to pay our debts for Imports
and for other purposes. Low oxchangi
rates In tho former and high rates In the
latter periods caused theso movements,
nnd the balance of trndo was usually In
our favor, as It Is at present.

"Tho vxccbs 6f merchandise oxportn ovet
Imports for eight months up to tho first
day of September of this year amounted
to $!)D,!)97,IM5, whllo for tho corresponding
tlmo last year tho excess of mcrchandlHd
Imports over exports was $1C,3C7,2GS. In
other words, Instead of disbursing this lat-
ter nmount in foreign markets, wo thli
year aro receiving from thorn $'jr 007,!MG, n
balance In our favor of $142,375,213. More-
over, tho tldo of Bocurltlea flowing back te
America from foreign holders since 1MX

has largely subsided, at least for tho time
being, and thoro Is not as much of a drals
from hero on that account.

"Tho high rate of Interest paid In the
New York market for call loans during the
last few weeks has nttractod forolgn cap-
ital from centers whoro tho interest rnton
have been much lower. Thin peculiarity
was also vory marked during August ol
lS'.i.'l, at tho height of tho currency panic,
when tho ruling rates of Interest wore
abnormally high and largo amounts ol
money weio loaned from abroad and the
gold coin sent to this country.

"Tho contraction In tho actlvo currency
Is caused by thu largo lncronso In tho bal-
ance of tho United States treasury arising
from tho bond Issues and from tho hoard-
ing of gold and of notes rcdaomablo in
gold, which has boon going on among the
peoplo for ooino tlmo, In vlow of a possible
failure of tho United States to continue
their redemption In gold.

IMooiiu)iit of Cold Conuluo.
"Tho critics who talk so freely ubout Im-

porting ?5O,OOO,O0O of gold for effect from
tho other side of tho ocean do not seem to
realize tho Importance of such a transac-
tion and that thoro must bo value ex-
changed for It, cither in tho uhapo of ex-
ports or securities, or In Homo other wuy.
It will bo soon from tho published namca
of tho parties who rocolvo tho gold Im-
ported that thoy aro mainly tho dealers in
exchange, or Iioubcb or Institutions having
forolgn connections, and ihat tho national
banks, excopt us Institutions to rocolvo tho
deposltu of their customers, uro not ut ull
interested, except In tho case of ono or two
of tho larger, who havo regular London
correspondents with whom thoy do un ex-
chango business.

"It must not bo forgotten that tho confl.
denco In tho situation which has placed thocountry In lta present satisfactory condi-
tion regarding Its gold reserve was large-
ly duo to tho efforts of tho bunkers of Now
York In tho early summer. Tho fact of
tholr agreeing to furnish bills of oxchuugo
at rates under tho gold-shippi- point und
endeavoring to bring ubout urtlllclully
that which wo now know Is a logical re-
sult from natural causea Inspired so much
confidence that normal conditions pre-
vailed and tho situation cured itself.

"According to the published reports dur-
ing April, May, Juno, July and tho first
week In August, whllo gold was bolng ex-
ported tho rutes of storllng sight exchange
at Now York havo ruled from 4S&H: to 4904,
aim during tno last or August una up to thu
present tlmo whllo Imports of gold wore
being tnado they havo ranged from 4B3 to

"If tho parties attacking theso transac-
tions would exnmlno tho dally reports und
boo who withdrew or Imported the gold und
what tho exchango market was and why
tho exchango rates wero high or low, much
misapprehension on theso subjects would
bo avoided. Yours very truly,

"W. 13. CUItTIS."

Labor In Deserting Itryau.
The truth is, the loss of labor votes

to tho democrats by their surrender to
the populists is fully as marked and sig-
nificant as thu defection of the rich
men who have formerly supported thu
party. All tho wild talks about em-

ployers intimidating their men is only
another way of confessing thatthemen
are breaking away from their old purty
alllliations. This is the striking thing
to make note of in all the canvasses of
factory aud mill and mine that arc re-

ported. The great majority of thu
voters employed in these establish-
ments have been democrats. It has
been the glories of the democratic party
that it has, by its principles of equality
of right and privilege and opportunity,
appealed to and held the worklngmen
of the country as the republican party
has not been nblu to do since the war.
Hut the Chicago platform has sheared
it oil in groat masses. N. Y. Post.

try'Coln" Harvey in his Deu Moiuea
speech made great pretense of fairness
and entleness. Ho seems to have
learned to let abuse alone In his Clinton
experience, where ho called the generals
of the late war, "wrecks of the past"
aud "traitors to humanity" now. Ho
will havo to do a great deal of purring
to overcome that Insult to patriotic men.

Iowa State Register.

Dr. Renson, ninety-thir- d nrchbishop
of Canterbury, who died recently, wns
the second primate of all lJuglnntr to
die with In the walls of a church. Thomas
a Rocket died before the altar of tho
Cathedral of St. Renedict December 29,
1170, but ho wns stabed to death; nn-oth- er

nrchbishop, St. Alphege, had Buf-

fered martyrdom 100 years earlier, but
not in the walls of a church.


